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THE PLATFORM.
Tha Ecpublleant of Pennsylvania, ffinnlnr

tL.lreoolir.ued adhesion to tbe rty wluwe wr--

ietaailoo In rendered necessary hy the cause,
which nlliiil It Into existence, make declaration of

the fundamental principles of their olilical faith,
as follows :

1. Tbe equality of ll men before the Uw.
L al justice t. all mil special favor to none.

i. Th. barm)? of the National and Stat
vernn)etil. Rlh are parts of one system,

eoke oeoesaary lor the couiiuon jrosj.ierity, jieace,
a 1 wnrltv.

X Theunlty of the nation. We are one people-T'i- e

Constitution ol tho In lieJ Slates lorms a
arovermuent, not a leatrue.

4. A faithful execution of the laws, an eeonom-lo.- I

administration of the iroverntnent, Inteirrity
tn office, honesty in all branches of Ihccivil wr

i , and a rl;iu accountability of public o.'Hcem.
a. Protection to home Industry, acd a home

turket for home products.
. The tiiiht ol the laborer tn protection and

vncMraafment, and the promotion of haruiutiy
teMween latior and capital.

I. Cheap transportation and the advancement
e oloaer luieroourse between all paru ol the couo-trr- .

a. Free banking, afe and uniform National
currency, adjusted In the prowinic want o the
tu. siness Interest of the country, aud a steady re-

daction of the national debt.
V. 1 be public domain belnr the heritage of the

people, slmuld be reserved for actual dealers ex.
Csustvely.

10. 1 he equalisation of the hotmtles of soldiers
aL3 a speedy settlement ol all Just claims arising
oji of the late war.

11. Honest men In office men with brains
u wah to know dishonesty when they ace it aud

Courasre enough tn riKlit It wnerevcr they nnu it.
1. KrsoJprif, 1 nat we Hectare a nrra ana an

nuallried adherence to the unwritten law of the
puttlte, which wisely and under the sanction of

lit most venerable of exanipkrs limits tbe l'rrsi
service ol any cltiten to two terms: and

we. the Hepubllcans of I'ennsylvanla, In recoirni
t ton of this law. are unalterably opposed to tbe
election tu the Presidency of any )eron lor a third
erm.
t. Rt$o!vri. That the Republican party of this

('.Mumonwealth recall with pride their etfective
agency In th. creation ol the administration of
I'nMident ('lyases s. Urant, and point with eon
ti lence to Its reneral poller and the tenehcrnt
frolts tbereoi. ?.r their vindication and his: tbat
b: ring received the Oorerniucnt fnm his prede-

demoralised In every branch: corruption
a I'd ek leanness In otbee tbe rule: the fruits oi the

ir unKatbered; tbe latelr rebellions Mates sul
Irn; tbe late slaves unprotected and yet denied
thtt treat means ot sell pnrtertion. the ballot

States unchastlsetl lor their wrongs to us.
i d home States denantly Inefhclent tn the expi-

ation which their relielllous action required. Tbe
iministratlna of President trrant has In six

sh.irt years steallly and uiiiretendinrly reformed
vr known abuse, and un

the track ol wrong doers: has largely reduced the
nation's debt: has lamely reduced the iieople's
ts tee; has Inflexibly punished all violators ol Isw;
hss secured by constitutional provision the liallot
to til freemen, and t'T Uw thrown sorely needed
saiMraarls around the ballot-lmx- : has wrunv
troni anfnendly loreiirn States eonicseion ol their
l.a)U and retia ration lor Iniunes done ns. and has
ln:lueneed reluctant home Ststes to at least tbe
apiarance of just dealings with all their eitt?ens

all which events mark the present Administra-
tion a: among the most brilliant in achievement in
our annate.

3. sicsolvetf. That In prcsentlnir the name of
John F. Harranrt lor to the

lulled position which he now tills, we meet the
unanimous winh of our constituents, who desire in
tt.is manner to indicate their apyroval or the care-fu- ..

cQSclentltv. and able manner In which he
has met and discharged every duty Incumbent

him making thereby a record which will
a r. his reputation as one of the best upon the
r il ol our Cbiel magistrates orave in tne nei,i,
S"dest In tbe cabinet, tried often and always tound
fc.lthfuL sell jiouied, just and honest, we present
l.i Jl lor the suftrages ol the people, confident that
their judgment will approve aud ratlly our no nil
Detlnn.

4. Jtrsoleed, That In view of the evils common
In the government ol most ot the lesser inuntcl
I' sillies of the country, and id the constant in
crease of municipal taxation In this and other
Miateeofths ( nion.lt behooves our Legislature
to ,ie-ts- adeouale means to protect tbe ieode as
w, ii trnm existmg as to pre-
vent Its rerurrsnos. and to this end we suggest,
as a preliminary step, a thorough investigation by

able and experienced eoratno'sloo. to le formed
wnder Droper authoritv of the whole subiect.

. knolrri. That we arraign the Democratic
p.trty ol I'ennsvlvanla for the utter failure to re
tluSin the promise Uon which it vartmlly attained
t. power in tnis state. 11 pietigeo itseu ui he
form, to Oglslallve puritv, to greater economv.
and to a higher aim In legislation, while It has re-
formed nothing, lias economised In nothing, and
ha du honored the State by an unseemly and ar- -

Dltrary exercise ol ieglslatlve powers,
a. Krsolvrs, That the rttorts now being tns.lc

i' the national administration to ferret out and
bring to puuiehment those who have been de- -

fr.ttdlnsT the government of lis lawful revenues.
.''said .ollst the sympathy and hearty upiori ol
honest men ol all arties.

Ex Governor William A. Graham,
of North Carolina, XVbig candidate
for Vice President with General Scott
iu 152, died at Saratoga, New York,
on the 1 1th inst.

A tartt of Italians, who intend
visiting tbe Centennial Exhibition
next Tar, have engaged one hundred
bedrooms and Eve parlors at tbe In-

ternational Hotel at Niagara Falls.

Tbe Stati officials, says tbe Leb
anon Courier, are advertising for
creditors of the State to come for

wara and get tneir money. 1 Lis is
quite different from wLat it was un
der Democratic administrations. Tbe
trouble tben was where to borrow
mosey enough to keep the State from
repudiation.

Ar the time of the death of Ex
President Andrew Johnson it was as
serted that, although a poor man, be
bad taken ut life insurance policies
to the amount of f350,000. This is
not only denied, but it is now assert-
ed tbat his estate is estimated at be-

tween $150,000 and $175,000.

A kew freight tariff was sgrted
upon and went into operation last
week on tbe four trunk lines, tbe
Pennsylvania, Baltimore and Ohio,
New York Central, and Erie rail-
roads. Tbe rates are advanced on all
classes of freigbu, and it is now likely
that tbe business public will make up
to the railroad companies for the
losses sustained during tbe time in
which they kept np their senseless
war.

Tije Treat ury Department is in a

(generosity cf certain bidders "bo
! offer to print the check f tamps for
j nothing. As there is some doubt as
Ho whether tbc Government can ac-jce-

such aa offer, tie matter was re-

ferred to the Department of Justice.

j Tle announcement is made that
tbe I'ostofficc Department Is prcpar-'cJt- o

issue postal card of tbe new dc- -

sign. Postmasters are probibited
from tbe Dew for tbc old

j style cards tbat may bare been rnis-- j
directed or Fpoiled ia printing, and it

I will also be useless to apply to tbe
Deparlcic-L- t fur sucb exchange or re-

demption.

Tue wheat crop of Minnesota was
too macb for tbe yoang grasshoppers
of 17", and these pests were obliged
to leave tbe growing plants which
produced about 32,000,000 bushels
of grain. The St Paul Pioneer-Pres-s

estimates that of this crop 25,000,000
bushels will be for sale, and that it
will bring to tie State over $23,000-00- 0,

cr more than twice as much as
was obtained for the crop of 1874.

The sbockindy sudden death of
Hon. Samuel Henry, of Ebensbarg,
will carry profound sorrow to the
hearts of bis many friends. lie was a
g;niul, unaffected gentleman, warmly
esteemed by all who knew Lim per-

sonally. An active and successful

politician, be wa strong in popular
regard, conversant with State affairs,

a leader of public sentiment, honest

of purpose, aDd manly in every im- -

; pu!-- e. All who knew bitn will sor
; row for bis untimely dc8tb, anddeep- -

'y sympathise with bis afflicted family.

The Toledo, Ohio, JJlads saye that
it has information, believed to be en

tirely reliable, tbat Governor Allen
will withdraw from tbe political can-

vass in tbat State on account of in
firm health, and that some other man

iil Lc nominated in bis place. It is
now almost certain that Allen will be

largely beaten if be remains on tbe
ticket, and bis friends hope to save
bis prestige by withdrawing bim and
holding bini in reserve as a presiden
tial candidate.

Burnt brandv would n't save the
Democracy of Ohio this campaign,
and they hope to excuse their defeat.

by swapping horses in mid stream
Tbe withdrawal of Allen will be sim
ply throwing up tbe sponge.

The New York Herald gives utter-

ance to an important truth when it

says: "Tbe truth is tbat tbe country
is not suiTe'iag any longer from pov-

erty." We have as much actual
wealth as we ever bad, for, although
for the last tW3 years we have been

producing less ot some Icings, we
have alio been consuming less. Many
thing have been marked down in

value, or rather price, at a shocking

rate, but that is because they were
too high before ; tbc things them-

selves we still have, and they consti-

tute our real wealth, irrespective of

their money valuation. Tbe trouble
with us is that wc are frightened out
of our propricy; we have most
senselessly lost conSdence, and we
fail to discriminate between the sound
and the unsound, and, like frightened
children, stand- - still and whine, in-

stead of getting earnestly to work.

A private meeting of tbe promin-
ent Democratic politicians of Penn-
sylvania was belt! at Philadelphia on
Wednesday last. Among those pres-

ent were United States Senator Wal-

lace, Samuel J. Randall, II. P. Itoss
and General McCandless. Consider-
able caucusing was indulged in as to
what should be done at tbe State Con-

vention, w hich meets at Erie on the
Sth of September. 15ig-le- r

appeared to have but little show
among the leaders. The nomination
of Judge II. P. lloss, cf Ducks county,
for the Gubernatorial chair was gen-

erally favored. Judge Iliss, it will
be remembered, was defeated last
year in bis aspirations for tbe Su

preme Judgeship. The financial plat
form will probably favor neither any
extensive inflation nor contraction.
This was so distasteful to the advo
cates o' plenty of greenbacks that
they will nominate in convention a
candidate in opposition to Judge
Ross.

The Democratic journals and their
"Independent" allies have been mali-

ciously charging that through the in-

strumentality of tbe President tbe
prosecution against tbe thieves of the
"Whisky Ring'' would not bo rigor-

ously punished, because some of them
had held positions under tbe Govern-
ment, and possessed considerable po-

litical influence. A friend of the
President having written him, enclo-in- g

a number of those articles cut
from tbc newspapers making tbe
charges; tbe President immediately
sent tbe letter to tbe Secretary of the
Treasury, with this emphatic endorse-
ment:

Referred to tbe Secretary of the Treas-
ury, i'liis was Intended as a private letter
for inV information, and contains many
extracts from St Ixmis papers not deemed
neccesarv to forward. Tliev are oblaina- -
able acJ Lave, no doubt, been all read by
the Federal officials in St Louts. I for-

ward this for information and to the end
that if it throws any light upon new par-
ties to summon as n im esses they may be
brought out. Let no guilty man escape,
if it can be avoided, lie specially vigi-lan- t,

or instruct those cnjraired in the pros-
ecution ot fraud to be, against all who in-

sinuate that they have high influence to
protect them. No personal consideration
should in tUe way of performing
public Out v.

"U.S. Grant,
"July 29, 15175."

We judge there can be no misun-

derstanding of this p'ain talk, and the
hounds who invented this lie will
have to drop it and coin another.

We really begin to fear that many
of our friends of the Democratic press
are getting deaf as well as blind.
Cut few of them have heard of tbe
resuit of the late election in North
Carolina, and apparently none of
them have seen tbe figures. This
singular epidemic prevailing among
Democratic editors may be entirely

owing to tbe 'noise and confusion" in tbe hands of these sharks, bat that
doesn't disturb the serenity of Duncana i. .1 . i.i.- - r .i i

. . . 6 . .: Sherman, or tbe Company. Air.
tidal wave on tbe nnshty rock of ti nnnan l ea tlia trTn Aoat nalicA on

For the information of these afTlictcd

souls, we beg leave to state tbat there
was an election there lately, and that
although last year the state gave a
Democratic majority of U,03G on the
state and 19,1 SO cn the

ticket, the Republicans
now elect a majority of tbe members
of the Constitutional Convention, and
have a majority on the popular vole
largely over 10,600.

"Not a drum wai tear J, nor a funeral note,
Ac ill corpse to the boncyard we hurried ;

Not a rooster uttered a farewell crow.
O'er the grave where DctnocracT was burled."

Th !. A! ,Tt . ir,,,a ronnrfod distinguished it
, ' , ' . How did they fail? Easy

that State: "Tbe Piepublicans have
a clear majority in the Convention,
w ith two of our counties given to tbe
Democrats by Democratic County
Commissioners. The Convention will

restore tbem, which wul give us at
least 6even msiorit v. The A ssociatcd

Press dispatches are false, an I are

sent to endeavor to check the effect

of our great Republican victory. We

have carried the State on the popu-

lar vote by fully 13,000 majority.
Tbe defeat and demoralization of the
Democratic party in tLis stale is
coninlete. Their leading men ac--

knowledge it. The vote on both

sides, this year, was larger than ever
before. You can not rely on the As-

sociated Press dispatches from this
State on political matters. They are
made up by editors of Democratic
newspapers, who are doing hat they
can to prevent the Northern people
from learning and believing that a

large majority of the people of this
State are Republican to the core, and

true to tbe Union. North Corolina
ia sure for the Republican President
and Vice President in 187G by 12,000
majoritj-.-"

(fitwesa f (lie Democracy la Govern.

In the political tempest which last
year swept over the North, tbe Dem-

ocrats secured control over one or
both branches of tbe Legislatures in
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, New York,
Pennsylvania and Connecticut. In
these six States Democracy had a
good chance to show itself as it really
is; and as the exhibition which it ac-

tually made of itself in these Legis-
latures was disgraceful throughout,
it is well to keep the public constant-
ly reminded of the fact. While the
several Legislatures were in session
tbe people of tbe State kit the dis--j
grace keenly; but now tbat they
have adjourned, tbe natural tendency
to forget comes in to the help of tbe
recusants. We propose, consequently,
to revive tbc memories of last winter,
and to keep tbe public awake to the
fart tbat the real disgrace of turbu-
lence and rowdyism in legislation falls
upon those who are represented, as
well as those who represent tbem.

Speaking of the Illinois and Ohio
Legislatures, which were Democratic
in both branches and notorious for
their incompetency and disorder, tbe
Chief go Tribune says:

"In the history of this State there
is no record of so contemptible and
worthless a Legislature as that of
last winter. There is not a respect-
able Democrat in Illinois who was
not ashamed of the uses to which tbe
party applied tbe power temporarily
in their hands. We understand tbat
the last Legislature in Ohio, which
was also Democratic, was extrava-
gant, reckless, blundering and con-

temptible. It reformed nothing and
left an evil prestige behind it."

"Contemptible and worthless,"
"Extravagant, reckless and blunder-
ing" these are adjectives which ap-

ply to the Democratic II ousts in
Pennsylvania and New York, and to
the Democratic Legislatures in Indi-
ana and Connecticut, as well as to
tbe Assemblies in Ohio and Illinois.
They were all bad, outwardly and
inwardly, from tbe circumference to
the core; and there seemed to be no
one in cither who was capable o!
handling the noisy mobs which con-

stituted each, or who had either the
ability or the sense to lead tbem out
of chaos and confusion into the sem-

blance of order and decency. "The
fact is," as the Chicago Tribune
says, from whoso article we have
just quoted, "the Democratic party
is not fit at this time to govern any-
thing from the nation down to a vil-

lage. It has no leaders who can con-

trol the incongruous and discordant
elements of which it is composed
Its numerical strength is the result
of a combination of tbe outs and dis-

affected. It is at present made up
of s,

and largely
of These have no com-

mon policy or principle. It is a com-

bination f factions, and each faction
liberally officered by demagogues."
Whether it has ever been fit, or ever
will be, to govern anytrfsg, is a
problem difficult of solution; but
there is no difficulty in determining
the fact tbat it is not fit, note. It
has, of itself and by its own acts,
demonstrated its unfitness, and no
one who truly prizes tbe good name
of his country or his State will ever
vote again to intrust it with a power
it is totally unqualified to yield.

( R SEW YORK LETTER.

New York, August 23, 1S75.

THE OBKATr.UI.lRE.

One not in tbe secret of business
arrangements, and not entirely con-

versant with business morality, would
really feel very sorry at the failure of
a banker or merchant particularly if
tbe said banker or merchant bad
long enjoyed 'the confidence of bis
fellows. In imagination we picture
the man waking up some morning
and finding himself unable to meet
bis engagements, and we fancy tbe
anguish tbat tears bim almost limb
from limb. Tbjj comes the sheriff,
the eviction, tbe giving up of the
grand mansion, tbe taking of bumble
rooms, tbe humiliating search for
employment, and all tbat sort of
thing. That used to be the pro-
gramme some years ago, but it isn't
now. Djncan, Sherman & Co. fail-

ed tew weeks ago, but there wasn't
any anguish about it They proceed-
ed deliberately to shove out all tbe
letters of credit they could; they put
acceptances on tbe market wherever
it was possible; tbey gathered in all
the deposits they could; they turned
overall their real estate to their
fathers and wives, and then in tbc
coolest and most dignified manner
pciiible they announced their "ina-
bility to meet their engagements,"
and each member of the firm retired
to his country seat There are hun-
dreds of ruined men who bad their all

Staten Inland, His magnificent man
sion stands in the centre of forty
acres; and within tbat mansion there
is silver-plat- e and furniture enough to
buy a county ia tbe nest ine
richest conservatories, the most de
lightful grounds, an array of nerrants,
horses and carriages without number,
all these things Mi. Dancan las al- -

wavs enioved and always will. If
vou should sueeest to him that this
place ought to be turned oyer for the
benefit of bis creditors Air. Duncan
would laugh in your face. Tbat isn't
tbe way they doit lie cas an in
come, fixed and secured, enough to
keep up the establishment in the same
hospitable manner that has always

enough.
Their own money safely put away
they took tbat cf the other people
who placed it in their hands and
speculated with it Their specula-
tions resulted adversely, and they
went under. And, would you be
lieve it, there is but one newspaper
in New York tbat has dared to char
acterize this thing as villainy
only one. On the contraiT. ib?v all
expressed sympathy for the firm!

There is little temptation to an hon
est life when tbe rogue gets all tbe
sympathy. If swindled depositors
would occasionally bang a scoundrelly
banker, it would have an excellent
moral effect on this business.

JOHN MORBISST,

Tbe pugilist, gambler and leader of
Democracy, don't propose to be kill-

ed as easily as Kelly and the other
Tammnnyites would wish. The fact
is, John is stronger than Tammany.
He has an immense following of the
lower classes of Irish and Americans,
and be can control more caucusses
than any man in the city. With
this strength at his back, John ob
jects to being counted out as a man
of no account lie wants nis say in
matters; be wants his share of the
offices; he wants his dip into the
Treasnrv. in short, tbe short-haire- d

John wants to be a leader of Democ
racy. So when Tammany struck
him, he struck back, and Tammany
was astonished at tbe force of tbe
blow. As tbe Democracy are yery
likely to split, there is a remote pos
sibility tbat tbe Republicans may get
control of tbc city at tbe next elec-
tion. I say remote, for somehow the
many factions of the Democracy have
a trick of coming together wben tbe
spoils are in danger. Rut let us hope
tbat their angry passions may ed

sufficiently to enable the
decency of tbe city to have a show.

POLITICS AND BUSINESS.

Tbe city takes a lively interest in tbe
Ohio election, because of the peculiar
position of tbe parties. The stand
tbe Democracy have taken for infla
tion has awakened a feeling here
against tbe party tbat finds a very
free expression. The best Democrats
here pray for tbe defeat of Allen and
his rag-mone- New York is suffer-
ing more from the general depression
in business than any of tbe cities, and
tbey all know tbat inflation would be
a temporary relief, but they know al-

so that settling day must come soon-
er or later, and as they are part way
to it, tbey prefer to hold on till it is
here. What they want is something
settled and fixed. The merchant
now goes to bed with $300,000 in
goods he wakes up to find the de-

cline in gold has knocked off 5 per
cent., which of itself is a profit True,
a rise helps tbrm, but as be is a mer
chant and not a broker, be does not
want his trade affected by causes
which he neither understands or can
in any way control. If the business
men of New York bad their way Al
len would be beaten by 100, 0Q0 ma
jority.
THE HOSPITAL BARGE OF ST. JOHN 8

GUILD.

.Mention was made last year in
these le'.ters of the excursions for
iick children, sent out by tbe active
and wise charity of this noble asso-
ciation. Thousands of ailing infants
and their mothers twice a week went
out in the bay in tbe steamer charter
ed by tbe Guild, and tbe days spent
in cool pure air, away from tbe fetid,
stifling dens they inhabit, were the
only things that stood between these
little lives and death. The state
ments of the health officers show that
the decrease in infant mortality
among ine poor is no imaginary re-

sult of sentimental charitv. Proba
bly twenty-fiv- e per cent of the sick
children reached by this aid owe
life and health to these hours of pure
air. l Lis year tbe Uuild was able
to own a barge, fitted up as a floating
hospital with every convenience for
the sick, and every pleasant day it
carries out a load of patients away
from the heat and smells of tbe city
into tbe blessed coolness and bright
ness ot ocean. A. better wort, more
truly becoming the name of Christian,
was never done in our cities. It is
much tbe fashion to pity dwellers in
large ana crowned cities, but if in
terior towns would take the idea cf
similar sanitary measures, it would
tell greatly on the epidemics which
are increasing weekly this fatal sea
son. There is better chance for tbe
poor in New Y'ork, Boston and Phil
adelpuia to-da- v, witn toe close in
spiration of health officers and sanita
rv rules, tben in tbe undramed, un- -

tended outskirts of tbe manufactur
ing village, in shanties sandwiched
between the wash of a stream, which
is the common sewer of a township,
and littered streets, odorous with
garbage and Jamestown weed. By
tbe way, it would have perceptible
effect on tbe fever and agne and tbe
typhoid, that hold carnival this rainy
year, if there were a general mowing
of herbage, and clearing np of streets
and waste places in rural towns
These things poison whole neighbor
hoods.

HOME AGAIN.

The railroads are crowded with
visitors to the summer re3rts, driven
home by the wet, chilly, weather.
There is no fun sitting on wet veran-
dahs in the evening with a blanket

.bawl and overcoat or shivering in
vast dump drawing-room- s, and dress-
ing by fires while the rain pours
against the windows. Rheumatism is
too dear at $4.50 a day. The great
desideratum, as tbe school ma'ams
sff dutj always say, is not eo much
a cool place as a dry one, and a son-
ny one. Tbe present is not a cheer-
ful season, looked at from any point
The cold spring killed the cherries
and small fruits. It is hot and rainy
in town; cold and rainy in tbe coun-
try. The news in business circles is
of such a nature as to call for cour-
age to open tbe evening paper and
tbe wildest prophet had rather bet on
Tice's cold Christmas and October
earthquakes than renture to guess
when trade will be better,

women's dbess.
The difference in woman's dress is

a striking comment on the hardness
of tbe times. Tbe trim figures in be- -

21

rege and plaid Oxford giugbams tbat
fill the promenade offer a few of those
gorgeous exceptions in lace and
ruffled silk that used to make gay tbe
pavement before the Fifth Avenue
Hotel afternoons. Money buys three
times as much as it used to, but
where is the money? Women louk as

pretty as they us;ed to, even prettier.
The subsidence of the late extrava-
gant styles of hair dressing and pan-ier- s

reveals the fact that tbey were

ongina iymadewunsomi, attention
TiDj? between the north and scuth

to the lines of grace. th, heavy gr te,esi cf the up;cr Woodvale that so.
hnnnpfjt nf marabout and and
wonderful combinations of train over-skir- t,

and pouf tbat strnck wonder
to the heart of bystanders, areknswn
no more, and a3 a result dressmakers
are going out cf business by the
score.

TELEGRAPH MONOPOLY.

Jay Gould having gobbled the
Union Pacific Road and the Pacific
Mail, has swallowed the Western
Union Telegraph Company, and is
paving the way to take ia with it the
Atlantic and Pacific, its only rival.
The times we shall have with our
dispatches, when the only wires in
the country and under the control of

the most unscrupulous man in tbe
country! Heavens! how be flay

- - i . i i : ;....
USI O w, WHO VUG nues in tn:uc n--

valry, telegraphing ia to some points
not more than four times what it
should be, but wben the opposition
is removed by consolidation, up go
the rates tJ just whatever point will
satisfy the cormorant There is but
one remedy for this, and tbat is the
placing of the telegraph in the hands
of the Postal Department, just as the
transmission of letters is and always
bas been. When Mr Gould's plans
mature, and he puts the screws on a
little; possibly the people will see it,
and instruct their representatives so
plainly to do it, tbat Gould and bis
ring will not be able to buy them.
There can bejust as many reasons
civen whv tbe Government should
not carry letters as why ittbould not
send telegraphic dispatcbis.

BUSINESS

is still wretchedly dull, and there are
no signs of its being any better in the
falL In fact business men have
given up the idea of any decided
change till next year, or at least till
after the present crop is harvested
and marketed. By that time they
believe the stocks on hand will be
exhausted and tbat exchanges must
commence again. They are encour-
aged somewhat by tbe later reports
from the country. Despite the terri-- j

ble rains, tbe average production
will be good, and there will be a fair
European demand for it So buoyed
up by Lope, tbey arc all taking in
sail by reducinir their expenses and
holding on till the good times, so
long looked for, come to them again.
Heaven send that tbey may not be
too lone; in cominar. for a most terri
ble experience the business of the
countrv has eone throuxb for three
long, dreary years.

THE BEECUER-TILTO- CASE

remains in statu quo. Tilton is going
for Beecher once more, but tbe
announcement makes no sensatiou.
The public here have lost all interest
in the sorrows of Iheodore, and i
doubt if anythin? can galvanize the
corpse into lite. W nenever tne
name of either of the parties is men
tioned, people simpjy hold their noses
and don't stop to discuss, uonse
quently if the trial ever takes place
it will be of very short duration. Il
was the interest the public toolc in it
tbat prolonged ft so before. Let us
hope we have heard tbe last of it.

Pietro.

A Terrible Hlalnc Accident.

Scranton, August 14. The Mount
Pleasant mine, near this city, was
the scene of a thrilling accident this
morning, by which two young men
were instantly killed and another so
seriously injured that death is mo-

mentarily expected. The main en-

trance to tbe mine is effected through
a slope 1,200 feet long, and driven at
an angle of 33 degrees, through
which coal is hoisted up from ibe
diamond vein which the Company is
operating at present Shortly after"
7 o'clock this morning a party of six
miners started to walk down the
shaft When about half way down
the men at the bead bouse proceeded
to lower empty ears for miners, ac-

cording to custom. As tbe workmen
had just pushed tbe first car from tbe
landing the grappling bowk became
detacbed, and tbe car dabbed down
the steep slope with lightuing-lik- e

rapidity, overtaking David Owens.
Evan Davis and Thomas Sterrit
about midway in tbe gloomy pas-
sage. Owens and Davis were in-

stantly killed and thrown some forty
feet from where tbey were struck.
Sterrit received a horrible gash across
the forehead and wa3 rendered insen-
sible. The car jumped tbe track at
this point and knocked down some of
the props supporting tbe roof, caus-
ing a shower of rocks to fall down
and smash tbe car and block up the
slope. Tbe men accompanying those
who were struck took refuge behind
the track in a narrow bed scooped
out of the rock and escaped unhurt.
Thos. D. Bevan, foreman of the mine,
declared that in an expericn e of
twenty years he had not witnessed
anything so truly thrilling in its ef-

fects as when the car slot down the
plane like a thunderbolt from tbe
bands of the miners at the bead
house, who seemed to be electrified
as they stood powerless to prevent
the fate which tbey knew was about
to overtake tbeir comrades.

Death an tbe Bail.

Wheeling, W. Va., August ID
Tbe fast line westward bound on tbe
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ran over
a cow thirty-seve- n miles east of this
city at noon to-da- ditchiog tbe en-

gine and four cars. The fireman was
instantly killed, and the engineer
badly injured. Nu other buit. The
postal car is a total wreck, but tbe
mail was saved without injury.
Trains were delayed some six hours
by tbe accident

eftarletf Xegra laatjrrti tlon.

A loc sta, Ga August 13. Much
excitement exists to-da- y in Washing-
ton and Jefferson counties on account
of a reported by the

Eighty ai rests wer made,
and the white military computes in
those counties were ordered by the
Governor to report to the Sheriffs.
Tbe prisoners were all lodged in tbe
jail without resistance. Tbe alleged
plot contemplated a massacre of tbe
whites on the 20tb instant It is new
thought tbat there will be no further
trouble.

Bedford, August 17. The demo
cratic county convention this day
instructed tbeir delegates to the Erie
convention for Hon. George II. Spang

s their first choice and Hon. Henry
P. Ross second choice for governor,
and Hon. George A. Smith of Fulton,
for state treasurer.

fi

Death of Samuel Henry.

Oao of the t duties vc have
been called upon to perfjrm fjrminy
a day is tho chronicling t.f the death
of II Samuel ILr.ry. cf EbL-u!:ii-

which occurred t tho upper et.d of
Wood vale, r.i o'clock this mora-- 1 traveling over tho country, nipping
ing. The bad taken pass-- peaceable citizens, and compelling,
age oa the Pitubunrb Express, a: tbem to acts they
Philadelphia, t!.e evening, Up to this time, ia both Williamson
and bad bis .'ailroii'l marked oiTtnd Franklin counties, citizens

fr Johnstown. Tbe tody was found calmly submitted to tbe

Lot

will

crossing, at o:U this morning, --nr.
W. Chappy, conductor of t',e third
section of the Express freight east,
noticed the lorm of a de

the two tracks, himI ot once
stopped bis train. The wss
lyiug with his head to tho wet, and
his eft arm restins ia the tlanje on
the south side of tbe north track.
His watch had been jerked from his
Docket and was stepped at 4:35, so

less than a miuute after the train
Dassed Eas: Conemau 'h the accident

As soon a-- i possible a p:iher was
sent do n from East Cor emaugb, and
the remaios. were taken up to depot
at that !acJ, Lc:i it was first dis
covered that th bod was that of
Hon. Samuel Henry. It was then
reniaved to tho railroad hotel, and a
notice to Coroner Braiy to go tbat
place and hold an inquest. After ex-

amining '.be body tbey proceeded io
take an inventory of tbe personal ef-

fects of deceased, consisting of a
small sum of money, a sealed letter,
two insurance tickets on the Railway
Passenger Insurance Company, of
Hartford, Connecticut, for $3,000
each, tbe limit of which will expire
at fi o'clock this eveninsr, and ou
which tbc word "wife" was written
diagonally across the face with
lead pencil, as well as several ani-cle- s

of jewelry, a gold watch, etc.
Tbe conductor f tbe Pittsburgh

Express says tbat Mr. Henry got
out of bis berth at Alioona, and wash-

ed and dressed himself, then sat down
in the smoking car, r.nd when the
traiu arrived at Cresson left his bag-gag- i,

consisting of a hand satchel, at
that place, and again got on board
with the intention ot coming to tnis
place. The train passed Conemaugh,
when be said to the conductor that
he would go back into the sleeping
car for some purpose. It is altogeth
er probable tbat m passing between
the cars he was thrown from the
platform, and as tho train was run
ning very rapidly bis death must
have been instantaneous.

Tbe principal wound received was
in the left side of the head in a line
running back to the back pr.rt f it.
and crushing the skull iu such a way
as to permit the bruins to ocz? out.
There were also contusions on bis
body, and at the knees, and his tight
foot, and left wrist, were dislocated.
From the place where tbe body
struck the ground it was thrown for-

ward distance of about twenty-fiv- e

I'ietldIkU Assault

Philadelphia, August IT. A
well known aud wealthy married man,
named John L. Kates, was before
magistrate to-da- charged with
fiendish assault ou a Miss IVcibjr-- j
tjn. It appears that Kates seduced
her when she was about fifteen years
old, and she claims that he has held
her in a life of semi-slaver- y ever
siace. Recen'ly she attended a pic-

nic without his permission, and when
she returned be charged her with in-

fidelity, knocked her down, neat her
in a brutal manner, and tben tore all
tbe clothes off her person, and after
pouring burning fluid over her, set
fire to ter and endeavored to burn
her alive. Tbe interference of slim;
of tho peoplo in tbe bouse prevented
tbe consummation of bis design. On
Friday evening last bo whipped her
in a urutal mauuer, aud swttre that
ho would disfigure her so that she
would never bo able to go out. Great
efforts were made by iuttrcsted par
ties to keep tbe details of the afiair
froia the public. Kates was held in
$2,200 bail for his appearaaco at
Court

The Vacant Sen;itrlil j.

Louisville, August IS. The ex
citement iu regard to supplying the
vacancy in the United States Senate
will now terminate, as Governor Por
ter, in response to the demands of
iast lennesseeans, has appointed D.

M. Key to succeed John
son, lie L ouricr .inurnnl --Nash
ville special says Mr. Kev has not
figured much ia Ease Tennessee poli
tics. Jle is a man ot forty live years,
decided talent, ditliJeM, retiring, aud
very popular in his own section, but
is not generally throughout tbe State

Nashville, August IS. At ''
o'clock ht Governor Porter ap-

pointed Chancellor D M. Key, of
Chattanooga, as successor to Andrew
Johnson in the LT. S. Senate.

Kbochlngr Trnoly.

Readinii, August IT. A shot king
tragedy occurred at Reading this af-

ternoon. Mrs. Phillip Ri.vinj'cr, tbe
wifo of the known I'c..ti Mrcet
restaurateur, Captuiu Phil. IJissinger,
of this city, accompanied by her three
children, two girls ar.d a boy, aged
respectively nine, six and three years,
left her home and walked up the tow-pat- h

of tbe Uuion canal, and wben
near Gring's mill, three miles north
of this city, deliberately walked into
the canal ami drowned herself and
ber three children. The bodies were
recovered and brought to the city
this evcfiinir.

General Micrman al Uej eime.

Cheyenne, W. T., August S.

General Sherman, Sheridan and SIo-cu-

arrived Cere to-da- y, and were
met at the depot by tbe officers and
band from Fort Russell. General
Sherman, wiih his daughter, and
General Slocutn luneh?tl with Colonel
Stanton, after which they drove to
Fort Russet, and at 4 P. M. departed
for Denver. Getieral Sheridan, ac-

companied by his wife, Colonel and
Mrs. M. Sheridan, went West, en
route to California and Oregon.

Rhode lalantf.

Providence, August 13. Presi-
dent Graut was eutertainr d at a claui
bake at Gen. Uurnside's this afternoon.
There were present 200 guests from
various parts of the stale. At six
o'clock the President and party em-

barked ou tbe cutter U. S. Grant and
steamed down tbe bay, intending to
call at Rlock Island aud
irx-ce- thence to Long Branch.

The Kculurhy Illertion.

Louisville, August 111. Com-plet- o

official returns concrruinir tbe
State election, give McCreary, Demo-- c

it a majority of ."d.lS'J over Ha --

Ian, Republican. The vote lor
McCreary is about 1,000 less than
that for Leslie in ST I. The Ilouce
will stand ninety Democrats to ten
Republicans.

Ceallirls with Knklnx In Illinois.

S r. Louis, Augu.t 17. The Ulohe '

Ih'mucrai L;is special from Deutuit,

Franklin III-- which says:;
Fur S'j'M'i tin;'; past a body f men,
disguised i:i kuklux style, have, been,'
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but yesterday,.!. B. Mf.M't. oueoltiie
s.iOJCfs, received

tf tbe marauders would
visit his house and whin him fjr not
obeying orders tbey had given bim.
MadJox informed Sheriff J. T. Mason,
who summoned twenty men, who d

themselves fit. Maddox's house,
well armed.

Ab iut two o'clock lat nigh; tbe
kuklux. fourteen ia number, made
tieir appearance on horseback, dis-

guised in white robes, high white
bats, and masked, and armed with

and pistols. The Sheriff
stepped out whoa tbey came to tbe
house and ordered tbem to surrender.
Tbe leader of tho band drew his pis-

tol and fired at the sheriff, missiug
bim. Tbe sheriff and posse then
ordered a bait, when tbe band shot
and tben wheeled their horses, and
attempted to escape. The posse fir-

ed and cne mm was mortally wouud- -

ed'aad five o'.hers injured, but all
succeeded iu getting away except tbe
man who was fatally hurt. The
names of the others were revealed by
the wounded man who was captured,
and the theriffand posse aro after
tbem to-da-

At a meeting held by citizens to-

day were adopted that
active measures bo taken to briag th'
outlaws to justice. These despera-
does arc said to be sorao 400 strong
in this county. Governor IJeveridge
has sent 100 stand of arms. A mili-

tary company is being formed, and
bloody results may be expected.

Whisky I'rauiln.

Pit : la c elf n i a, August 14. At
t lan carlv Hour tins in jraiog a ceavy

seizure of "crooked" high wines was
made bv a detective of tl o Internal
Revenue Department The stuff
consisted of fifty-tw- o barrels of high
wines, containing 3,435 gallons, and
were taken as the property of F.
Berccnthal & Bro., distillers ia the
First district cf Wisconsin. The

oods were consigned to parties iu

this city, upou whom no suspician
rests, and while the spirits are be-

lieved to lie "straight,'' yet its being
the property of parties who wereim-plicate- d

in frands ia the Wot iu

May last, they were seized en route
under the law forfeiting the property
uf distillers detected iu fraud.

Mirrmilu nt !n-- J

Cheyenne, W. T., August 13.

General Sherman, Sheridan and Slo-cu- m

arrived here to-da- and were
met at the depot by the officers and

j band from Fort Russell. Gen. Sher-- i

in 3.11, with his daughter, and General
iSlocum lunched with Col. Stuuton,
after w,hich they drove to Fort Rus- -

st-I- an'l at 4 p. in. departed for Dec
ver. General Sheridan, accompanied
by his wife, ColoQel and Mrs. M

Sheridan, went west, en route to Cal
iforuia and Oregon.

Attempt at llinrrecllon.

Al'uvsta, Ga., August 1?. Mucl
excitement cxi.-i- s to-da- v in Wa.-hiu-1'-

ton end Jefferson counties on account
of a reported attempt by tbe negrt.-e-

at insurrection. Eighty arrests were
made, and the white military compa-
nies in those counties were ordered
by the Governor to report to the
Sheriffs. The prisoners were ail
lodged in the jaii without resistance.
The alleged plot contemplated a mass-acr-

e of tho whites on the 20th inst.
It is now thought that there will be
no further trouble.

Tlie Illllioit Knklux.

Si'itiNunELD, III., August 10.

Nothing further has been received bv
the Slate authorities from the Frank-
lin county Kuklux. The action of
the authorities of this . county has
stimulated the Williamson and Jack-
son authorities, who are now organiz-
ing the militia of their counties, to be
supplied with arms by the Slate,
which tbe Govern r bas promised to
send them.

Koalirry at Pllt-tburs- h

PiTTscuRtiii, August IS the
wholesale white goods store of S.

k Dro., on Fifth avenue,
in this city, was robbed of
about 03,600 worth cf silk handker-chi?f- s,

laces, and other goods between
ten ana eleven o c.ocK 1:1 iiie evening,
while the street
nc'Ier-trians-.

was crowuei

A Iforrl'ule) Tragnly.
. V a .a IT 'ITM. LOUIS, August li. a noir:o,e

tragedy occurred vesterdav at Trov.
miles "south """""

Kandolpli county, in whicti a man
named Gaultt-- kiilctl Lis cousin

Dugan,
,mf wuo

pletely riddling his body. Roth
ties are very young men and
miner-- .

Mercantile Xuvjienlun.

Augu H Graham
Brothers & w IioK-.-jI-

commission merchants, io. Li
South Howard streets, suspended
yesterday. Their liabilkies are stat-
ed at $S0,0C0, and ascets principally
in Baltimore county property, deemed
sufficient to cover that amount.
firm have asked an extension from
their creditors, are New York
and Baltimore narties.

MnrUer .Near InliaitnpS!.

August IZ
seven o'clock evening, at Cum-Inrlan- d,

a small town on the Pan
Handle Railroad, ten miles ea.--t of

city, during an altercation about
trade, Louis Veatch sbot and kill-

ed brother-in-law- . Meldin Murray
with a gun. The murderer f el,
but was shortly captured is now
in custody.

THE YOtXU LADIES' ISSTIIITK.
iiranvllle, Ohio.

Ileitlns its 44th year, September Uth. All Its
departments. Preparatory, Colleuinie, Normal,
Music and Painting, aro complete and iilsliic-tor-

Terms low. For catubuc, Ac, address
au-1- 1 I). SHEPAUDSON. J .D., President

STEVENSON CAMRIGHT,
Manufacturers, of

Galvanized Iron Cornices,

Window and Ir Heads, Finials. Turrets, f'him-Bc- y

:ais. and all Winds of (lalvnix.
Iron Ornamental Work. Tin Knohnir, Spuut-Im- r.

au all of Job Work promptly attend-
ed to.

Tall fit.,

Allegheny City, Pa.
mays

AVic AileerHement.-- i

835,000 WORTH

FIIsTE CARPETS,
STOCK OF

Henry McCalliim
7 FIFTH

Which jiir i illv l:ini-- water at the Iste fire h.i been r 'tn ivo to tlio of Ji,,
i:i..n. H.ink. I ll II Al Fl AM I.IRf.KTY fT.. ant will l.f utivrel nt a Lir re-l-

i fp.m v .'t, KOK 3!) VVS.

JirreiJtMST.

SHOE STOEE,

SNYDER & UHL
IlnTing inrclia.ed the SI

Store lately ow ned hy

II. C. Ueerit.
We take In calling the attention uf
imhllc to tlie turt that we hare now an.l expec
keep d'ti;:aii:ly oa liaml as eai(li-t- aa
meut uf

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters

BOTH OF

Eastern and Home

as can lie founl Wo alio will hare or
n.ii;a constantly lull fupi.ly uf

j

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF

AND SKINS

Ol all kni Is, with a full line of

AVENUE

Manufacture

SKIXS,

LINING

KIPS,

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART-

MENT will lie in charite of

1ST. 33. Snyder, 3sq.
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits
Is socn.l to n ine In the State. The puMIc Is

y invited to rail and exxmitie uur stock,
as we are to keep iroods as v! as the
be: an sell at jirict-- as low as tho lowest.

SNYDER & UHL.

SOMERSET
PLANING MILL.

The nnderivnel priared to furnish a!! sor.J
cf wood work required

For IJuildins: Purposes,
SUCH AS

SIDING,

FLOORING,

DOORS,
S.ASH,

SCROLL WORK,
&C, AC, AC,

at fii' h ;.ti .ts will Diak- - tn tho a!vntaz of
Tn h i ut iive liim call dcNtc GiviiaMi!g

He Uas ai 'ttri

The Cash System,
and a treat reduction will mcde in the price cf
all work paid lor within thirty days.

He also kivcs notice to ihosr indebted to him
that their accounts must !e settled at an early
diiy, or he shall be obliged to enforce collection by
I'llicr means.

July,

"VTOTIf'T'
1

JONES.

Notice is hereby ui'.-c- n lhat tbe under-dirtie- will
sell at private sale the following tractn of Ian
fieioniEitiir to ainuei .unmerman. assigned to

in. .immcnuaii, lor the bcuehl of his creditors.
to sit:

No. 1. A tract of land situate In Ciuema honing
township, containing eo ai res, wim good buibl-inir-

No. 2. A tract adjoining flbovc tract and Joseph
Zimmerman, contaiiiing i acres, with house and
sJiop thereon.

No. 1 A tract jituito In Shale ad.
joininir Anthony W echten heist and others, con-
taining ISO acres, more i less, all 5 jd timber
land, with a house ami stable

Also, a No. sawmill with eirele saws and
in irood condition, and a large lot of various

kinds ot namely, pine, spruce, ash. oak,
linn, poplar, chestnut, suirar. maple, cherrr. Ac.

Persona wishing to buy will do well to address
or call on the undersigned nt .lenner X Itoaiis

WM. ZIMMEK.MAN.
mayi Assignee.

with! Jacors. Mn3. M. A. Abhauvs

NATIONAL HOTEL,
rRlVTRI Erons

Mrs. M. A. S SON
Nosj. 137 t 13S Street,

twenty-fou- r of'Sparta, iu ntm-nrg- Pa.

This well known hntrl Jin b?an rrno
V:lf-- .i in,l tiltA.l on, I ....-:- I

" r
f

. .in !( urn iiik irrrii if rvu irirm ui me 'ropriiiirs will Ppare ndischarging both bar-- 1 , mako it d public .n.i sidle!"

rels of u shot gun at him and com-- 1 ,i't!r"nai-'",u- f ,al1 desire urst-cia- s acc.m- -

Raltimore,
Co., grocers

and

The

who

Indianapolis, Ab)u:
this

this
a

his

and

Micellaneou.i.

s

&

Ventilators,
e 1

kinds

r. l

1

anywhere.
a

r

1

-

It
r a

1

ISAAC

1

township,
r

r

1

lumber,

j

ABRAHViS

Water

cntirelv
ru 1, a m

James worthy sup!,rt.

slot

niuoatioi:;,. 1 lie our is supplieu Willi ine IH'St aS--
par- - aortmenl of W ines and LiiU rs.
pohI H"AkliIN(l Meals cents: per dar (i ;o

per week. ou to 7 00.
."day lu.

IDE.- - KESER,
His - andncd more lunirs. and treated more coses
of Pulmonary and Chronic diseases successiullv,
than any limn in Western I'ennsvlvanla. Hia
lun examination embraces not oiilv hundreds,
hut in the last 35 years he has listened toand treat-
ed over ai.oou cases of Luni Diseases.

Pamphlets sent free. Address,
DR. KEYSER,

juacia I'enn Are., Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLUNTARY ASSIGXM KNT.
Augustus t Stahl. of Jefferson township. Som-s-

conniy. Pa., having; made an assignment tome or all his estate, real and personal, lor the ben-
efit of his creditors, I hereby tfive notice to all

to aitainst
11 in to present them authenticated lor set-
tlement.

VALENTINE HAY",
jue'O Assignee.

NEW STORE!
SCHELL A WILSON wouU Inform their

friends and the public Kcncrally, tbat hare
OJfVIICU a OWIC lb

on the line of the P. W. A n R. R., and now offer
for sale a a Stock ef Merehandixe, coo
sistingof

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

QUF.EXSWARE,

HARDWARE,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS A; SHOES.
&.c, Sic, Ac,

AU ol which will be sold aheap Tor or
changed tor produce.

11i:n Lumber of all kinds. Hoop-pole-

Cross-Tie- s, Hark, staved, lie, Wool, Dul-
ler, Eg?s,

jVrA.JPT-.Jl-3 SUGAK,
Uncon, Grain or all kinds. Furs. Sheep-Pelts- , and
Heeswi.x. b.r which we will pay the highest prices
in Cash or (ionds.

SALT AND FISH.
alw.ivs on hand. Give us a cill and.l-- convinced
that we intend to do business and cannot be under-Sol- d.

SCHELL & WILSON.

AVtr AJrerliitemcn'.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

New Firm.- -
W. DAVIS & BRO S

Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to inli rra the pe. - of thU o mmu
rilty that we hare (mivli:tel the (irocerr anl On
feetlooerr ot H. . Knepper, i'i."p,ite the
Burnet HoUM, aal have mvie vaiu.il.lt; - ns
to h already tneatuciti-- t CK!j. We Mil ail the
best brand t o

FLOUR,
AND MEAL,

CBFFEK,
TEAS,

Sl'GAKS,
RICE, SYKUl'S,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT.
SPII.'ES.

APPLES,
FLAVOR INU EX r 3.vers,

IRIEU AND CANNED FRUITS.
ALSO,

COALOIL TOBACCO, c'lUARS
SN'UFF, BHiXiMS,

EICKETS, THIS..
Allklcdd French a'i.1 rx.DiixiwD

CANDIES, Mrs, CRACKERS
FANCY CAKES. PERFUMERY.

AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, Ac.

Also an assortment of Toys, tic, tor the little
folks.

Il yon want Tanythlnir In tb Grocery and C
line call at

Davis' Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITE THE fcARNET HOUSE,

nor. ly.

mnnn
uuvun
par!
flood

1 he BLOOD Is the Lit K. and
lit I; Is impure, the whole system

will lie diseased. You cannot
H'Uriiy a stream while the spring

is corrupt: neither ti.u
iooiI health to the human body while the
is convevinir I he seeds of dtase to all t.arts

of it. Therefore 1M K1KY the Hl.tMiIi. and na-
ture will heal the disease. No remedy has ever
been discovered whii h has erlected so great a num-
ber of permanent cures as

Improved Wood Searcher.
It Is rapidly ac.juirii ir a natiouat reputation for

the cure of
Scrofulous Affectirns.C::ncerons Formations. Err.

sipelns, HoiN. Pimples. Ulcers. Sore Eyes,
Scald Head. Tetter. Salt Khcum,

Mercurial ami all Skin Iiiseases.
The remedy H a veifetahio eomimnn-l- . and can-

not barm I lie most tender infant. Laolcswho sut-
ler from the dehilitJuiTiir diseases known as Fe-
male Complaints will n,,i Seedy relief by usin
tills remeily. Hware ot counteri'eirs. The irenu-In- e

has our name K. E. SELLEIO A CO., 1 If.s-bur-h
on Ilie of each Ix.itle.

lor sale by all Uruirif isis and c untrv dealers
Theiteinilne has our name. -- K. E. Sellers ('o.
Pittsburirh, Pa.," on the bottom ol each wrapivr
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The Daisy Laboratory.
DLWP.AR. PA.

IiK. THOS. P. WALK Lit, Pkopkietop.

t H.cnKts roa asaLts:s:
F'T determining the percent, of Pure Iron

in ordinary ore a 4 GO

Fit determining the percent, of Pure Iron,
Sulphur and Phosphorus V2 30

For each additional constituent uf usual oc-

currence 1 io
For dciermlninic the per cent, of Suipl ur

and Phosphorus in Iron and Steel 12 SO
For each additional coajtitucnt of us.ual oc-

currence 4 oa
F"r dctcrmiiiinx the percent, of Carhonare

Lime an. lusolublu Silurious matter in
Limestone is)

For each additional constituent 'i uo
For iletermminif the percent, or Water. Vo-

latile Combust ild- - matter. Fixed Carbon
and Ash in Coal l 50
Ju!yU-- ly

W. H. LEMON,
XO. 45

Smithfleld Street,
PITTSBUEG,

Manufacturer an 1 dealer In

FURNITURE.

ta.AII the Styles of FURNITURE In
store and lor sale. Our chamoer and r sets
are eijual to any in the ci!v, and at P"i.ul.ir prices.

junejj

HcFAR LAND, LLIN5 &"0.,

riTTSBL KCH,

Will offer liurinir July, 1x7.1,

EXTRAORDINARY BAKCrAlNS,

CARPETS.
The Lowext Pricei tince lsei for Three Remain :

Is!. Want to make room for Fall O'HhIs.
2d. Are takinir sto-- k to enter up August

ami tin linif that we have too many patterns, wtil
close out some of them under cost.

31. Havinir let the first floor of the bnildtmr we
have occupied lor many years, and
our sales n'm on the second tl ir. our expenses
are now reduced tosnit these times, ns our custo-
mers will find by our prices.

TRY US! Look at (he (Jouils we show,
ami compare our prices with t!iie

of any city, Liist or Host.

McFARLAND. OWNS & CO

July V.

can Iiu- -

Xo. 101 Fifth Arenne.
Next to Postofficc. ti ns '1 1 Hail.

For FALL PLANTING
TMlSSs and Ornamental Trees

reens.l Irnamental She O.s
Plants i.r. ,.rains. .er-mi-a- . Strawberries, Hispberries

and other small Fruits, Aspararfas. Rhubarb..,- -

persons indebted to said Stahl to make Immediate Seeds for Falli.iyment me, and those havlmr claims uwiug.
Seedduly

they

CASH

Aiao,

ltt..m

newest
pirl.

0

Wheat' 'se nrte ll 1. i
rhard, Ky. Ulue. Herds tHisITopi, Clover. Tlmothr .,,.1 .., h

mm
in 11 inn.raseis: Iurnlp Seeds uf all kinds: Vegeta-

ble a".d Flower Sets; Hedge and Tree Seels.LHS Hyacinths. Tulips. Cr-u- Lilies,
and other Hullis for Kail planting: Horticultural

!.. Terra Cotta Ware. Sen I for Price.!
lists, or enclose full Illustrated 1 'ataloitue.
Address EDWAKDJ. EVANS & I'll..

aua.ll tSuntcrymcnan I Seedsmen, York, Fa.

G A R E E T T Canonsburg Academy,

Oeneral

Which haj for Its i b;cct tbe education of young;
persons to enter C.d!e:re. cr to become teachem,
has just conclude.! its last academic year with Si
Students. Tutuftterm commences S ptcmher
14th.

This iustitu. i..n lias stained and maintained a
hlnh reputation for thorough work In Its ucpart-men'.-

and presents unusual advantages to stu-
dents. It has ample buildimrs, lar-.e- society balls,
phll phical apparatus an 1 library. Ita situ-
ation is friendly to study. In s healthful region,
and lu the ml 1st ofa moral and intelligent com-
munity. Semi for a catalo-u- e or Information to
Rcr. Wm. Ewini, Conoosburs. Ta., or to Pro!.
J,s. T. Ray, !'i.,t Negjton, P.

iljttll

$5 to $-(- ) fj. r day. Air-n- ta want. J. All
ut worWinar of lioth

sexes, youinr an.l 0I.1. make more money at work
for u. In their own durinv their spare
moments, or all the time, than any thin else. We
oflcr empb yment that will par' hannsomcly for
every hour s work. Full particulars, terms" Ac,
sent Iree. Send us your aditrea at i nee. !.n't
delay. Now U the tune. I Km'l lo.k lor work or
buMness elsewhere un:il you have what
weotler. ci. sl Co., Portland, Me.

limU

"ll"" ANTED TO EMPLOY Lit E MEN
1 travel and appoint County A items fer

Dr. KiRSJuc s Catarrh TaiATMiST.
Warranted to cure Catarrh or piv a',iss).
J. C. T ILIUM, lu'n SUtn St., Pa.

june 'S.
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